JOIN CTW MEMBERSHIP!

CTW Membership

Single Member    $45
Dual Membership  $80
Family Membership $150
VIP Membership   $300

CTW Sponsorship

Classic         $500
Silver          $1000
Gold            $2000
Platinum        $3000
Diamond         $4000
Crown           $5000+

We appreciate that you become a CTW member or a sponsor. Please enjoy your gifts – a bag of 2 designer brand masks!

Thanks for Material for the Art & Kate Spade New York’s donation!
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

1

Jade Pendant—
Retail Price: $600
Starting bid: $300
Increment: $25

Size: 1.5"
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

2

Jade Pendant—
Retail Price: $600
Starting bid: $300
Increment: $25

Size: 7/8''
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

3
Jade Ring—
Retail Price: $600
Starting bid: $300
Increment: $25

Size: 5/8" X 1/4"
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

4
Jade pendant—
Retail Price: $800
Starting bid: $400
Increment: $25

Size: 2"
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

5
Jade Bangle—
Retail Price: $300
Starting bid: $150
Increment: $25

Outer Diam: 2 3/4"
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

6

Blue Topaz Ring 925 silver & 0.05 ct diamond —
Retail Price: $600
Starting bid: $300
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

7 [SOLD OUT]

Garnet Pendant
Necklace, 14K gold —
Retail Price: $500
Starting bid: $250
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

8
Amethyst Ring 14K gold—
Retail Price:  $500
Starting bid: $250
Increment:  $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

9

Green Amethyst Earrings, 14K diamond 0.15ct — Retail Price: $500
Starting bid: $250
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

10 [SOLD OUT]

Purple Amethyst & Ruby Ring 14K—
Retail Price: $800
Starting bid: $400
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

11 [SOLD OUT]

Pearl earrings,
8mm, 14K—
Retail Price: $240
Starting bid: $120
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

12 [SOLD OUT]

Cross pendant 10K CZ stone—
Retail Price: $80
Starting bid: $40
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

13 [SOLD OUT]

Cross pendant 14K—
Retail Price: $80
Starting bid: $40
Increment: $25
For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click "Reply." And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen's two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

14

Star Pendant
925 silver & CZ stone
Retail Value: $90
Start bid: $40
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

Heart Pendant
925 silver & CZ stone
Retail Value: $90
Start bid: $40
Increment: $25

15 [SOLD OUT]
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

16 [SOLD OUT]

6.5” Bracelet
925 silver & CZ stone
Retail Value: $90
Start bid: $40
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

17 [SOLD OUT]

Citron pendant
925 silver & CZ stone
Retail Value: $100
start bid: $50
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

18 [SOLD OUT]

Citron earrings
925 silver & CZ stone
Retail Value: $180
start bid: $80.
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

19 [SOLD OUT]

6.5” Bracelet
925 silver & CZ stone
Retail Value: $100  Start bid: $50  Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

20 [SOLD OUT]

7” Bracelet 925 silver & CZ stone
Retail Value: $120   Start bid: $60   Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

21 [SOLD OUT]

“I love you “ locket 18” necklace
925 silver
Retail Value: $200
Start bid: $90
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

22 [SOLD OUT]

Greek Keys 18”
Necklace
925 silver
Retail Value: $200
Start bid: $90
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

23
Shadow figure & postal stamps
Retail Value: $100
Start bid: $50
Increment: $25
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

24
Handcrafted earrings by Stephen Kaplan
Retail Value: $200
Start bid: $80
Increment: $50
CTW Online Fundraiser 2021 Auction Items

For bidding on auction items, please go to the top of the Chat Room and click “Reply.” And type in your higher bid $ amount. Increments are $20 except for Stephen’s two handmade items. You can also send us your price bid by texting to 917-607-6936

25

Special Handcrafted Stamp by Stephen Kaplan
Start bid: $500
Increment: $50